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Background: 

Enactment of the bipar琀椀san Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act (IIJA) provides a historic opportunity to upgrade 
our transporta琀椀on, water, energy, and communica琀椀ons networks to improve the quality of life for all Americans. The 
programs and projects funded over the next 昀椀ve years will facilitate the e昀케cient movement of people and goods, 
improve safety, provide clean water, enhance environmental clean-up and mi琀椀ga琀椀on, address the impacts of climate 
change, and provide new economic development opportuni琀椀es for our communi琀椀es.

America’s engineering industry is commi琀琀ed to delivering these promised bene昀椀ts. Successful implementa琀椀on of IIJA 
programs is going to require a strong partnership between federal, state, and local agencies and the private sector, 
and a commitment from policymakers to sustain the commi琀琀ed funds and make policy adjustments where necessary 
to respond to changing condi琀椀ons.

Key Points:

• Addressing Workforce and Innova琀椀on – The shortage of engineers and compe琀椀琀椀on for talent requires companies to 
increase salaries and bene昀椀ts to a琀琀ract and retain the workforce needed to deliver the infrastructure funded through 
the IIJA. ACEC supports the FAR-based regula琀椀ons that already govern state DOT engineering contracts that ensure 
that salaries and other expenses re昀氀ect current economic condi琀椀ons. ACEC also urges state DOTs to u琀椀lize more 
昀椀xed-fee contracts, which will give 昀椀rms added 昀氀exibility to address their workforce needs and control costs.

• Environment and Infrastructure Goals – Successful project delivery can improve infrastructure and protect the 
environment. ACEC strongly supports the One Federal Decision provisions in the new law, which codify bipar琀椀san 
reforms to the NEPA process to enhance coordina琀椀on between agencies, and simplify regulatory reviews while also 
advancing environmental performance and public interest protec琀椀ons, including social equity and environmental 
jus琀椀ce considera琀椀ons.

• Buy America Procedures – The engineering industry supports e昀昀orts to strengthen the domes琀椀c manufacturing 
base, but procurement policies must be 昀氀exible to accommodate situa琀椀ons where certain materials or technologies 
essen琀椀al for infrastructure projects are not available in the U.S.

• Funding Commitments and Suppor琀椀ng Revenues – IIJA provides long-term funding stability to state and local 
agencies, which enables the planning and delivery of signi昀椀cant and complex infrastructure projects. ACEC strongly 
opposes e昀昀orts to suspend or reduce federal motor fuel taxes or other user fees, which do not meaningfully lower 
consumer prices and which could undermine long-term 昀椀nancial support for infrastructure programs.

Requests:

 » Ensure compliance with federal procurement rules so that contract terms and rates re昀氀ect actual costs and promote 
more u琀椀liza琀椀on of value-based contrac琀椀ng.

 » Protect project delivery reforms in the new law to reduce obstacles and facilitate e昀케cient regulatory reviews. 
 » Adopt reasonable Buy America policies that accommodate access to necessary materials.
 » Retain robust funding commitments in the law and reject reduc琀椀ons in user fees.
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